Attendees: Randa Rosby, Sue Paulson, Terri Ritz, Ed Wink, Donna Rosenthal

1. Review August 9th’s minutes
   a. No changes made

2. Updates
   a. Randa will send the GMUN Group agenda today
   b. Central Admin Staff would like meeting/agenda information
      i. OAR, Peggy Sundermeyer, Carol Foth, Compliance Officer, SPA Managers
         1. Add to list serv
         2. Ed will ask if Managers want to be on both lists
   c. Ask CRAD members if they want notification of meetings.
      i. Ed will check with Bert.

3. Review GMUN agenda
   a. Announcements
      i. List serv and emails
      ii. Committee members from groups not yet represented
   b. Electronic Submissions
   c. Cost Sharing
   d. Effort Student Travel
   e. eResearch Central
   f. Will cover 1½ hours
   g. Holly will make copies for Sue, agenda copies, take notes (Terri will also)

4. Other Topics
   a. Ed will bring Research Research information to the next GMUN Committee meeting
   b. Change on EGMS proposal Prep
      i. Inconsistencies recently (one day graduate students fringe in included in the budget, the next day, it’s different)
         1. Computer glitch